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I{.1' chilcl is having trouhlc in schoctl und an a.s.re.r.Trne nt hus haen
recommentted. Hov is a pediulric neurapstryheilogicsl ctalurttion diffi,renr
.lictm u ps!,choeducatfunul evuluorion? "
"

l.lnderstanding the distinctions bcnvccn thc training and competencies of clinical

child psychologists, neurol)sychologisls. school psychologists. and 6ther rnental health
professionals rvhct evaluate children is understandatrly' confusing for the lay' pubtic. 1'he

distinctions also may not be clear to school pcrsorulcl antl ntan.v mental health piacritioners.
Pediatric neuroPsychologi: ts rc'gularly find themselves answcring somc varianr of the
question abtlve to nervous purcnts ol'a child whose cmotirlnal. academic, anr#or cggnil,ive
problems require diagnostic clarification. Olicn the relerral source - a pediatrician.
psychiatrist. psychotherapisi. or school coux5gl6r - has provitlcd the parent with r6e names
of scveral prolbssionals lrcm dillcrcnt disciplines. The recommendalions nray inclucle a
neuropsychologist. a clinicalchild psychologist. and an educational psychologisr. l"low arc
parents to understand the d ft-erences'J This articlc is intended to clarifl' the distingions rc,
help parents and professioni ls make the best choices tbr their needs.
Neuropsychologists are psychologists tjrsl. 'Ihcy collcct ancl consider hisrorical
inlbrmation. observe and iltterview patients and significant othcrs. adrninister diagnostic
test.s. and clarif'r'diagnoses. Thc dill'erence betrt'cen a ncuropsl,chologist ant-l anolher
professional wlto does testir g drtes not lie in thc mcthodologies employed. An assessment is
neuropsychological rvhen il'e person perlbrming it approachcs the ref'enal question(s) with
an awareness of brain func'ion and its rclationship to behavior. chooses tcsts accordinglv.
understands lhe neurocognitive lunctions required bv cach test (which may be at variancc
with. or in addition to. those suggestcd by the tests' nune.s). nhsen'es and undcrstands the
implications of stratcgies thr: patient uses to pcrform tasks. values errors and correcl answers
hecausc of thc rich information thcir qualitative analysis can provide and accordingly,. rvill
not base conclusion.s entirel)' upon a patient's scores. Additionall,v. a neuropsy-chologist is
alert to additional problems suggestcd b!' a pal,icnt's performance or behavior. ancl will
modify or add tcsts durirg an evaluation to evaluate those h1'pothcscs. Published
neurops,vchological tests nrake this process efficicnt and systcmatic. but a n'ell-traincd
neuropsychologist should trt'able to glean as much inf'ormation rvith a ball and a stick.

ferred to as psychoerlucational evaluations vaD' hetrveen
practitioners. generalll'the1 include a clinical inten'inv. an l.Q. test. a figure drawing tesr.
achievernent lests rtf acadcmic subjecls. parc-nt/teaclrerlcltild checklists. and a projectir,c
personalit)' test. Olicn. if a discrep.mc) is seen between LQ. and achievement scorcs in a
subject. a lcarning disordcl is diagnosed. Diagnosing learning disorders with tliscrepancv
models is r.ruldated and pro rlcmatic. but they are still uscd in many school districts and b1'
man.y- practitioners. Comrnunly. ol' late. a child is describcd in the report ol' such an
evaluation as huvinB a prot'lem rvith learning based upon "r'isual processing" or "auditor-r,
processing." but these usuirlly rcflcct thc modality in rvhich "processing" was rncasured.
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Iabels given without an undersanding of the underlying
anatomical correratcs
ar: usua[y inaccurarc.-rhough they sounJ very ,"i.ntiti"-. ' ---'-" or
A diagnosis of a lcming problem. such as--Reajing
a child
access ro services rhrough tireschool districr, usua y consisrinig

'

such difficulties and they
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day in a "resource room" rrith other children w.ho have bcen "r
te"ted and diagnosed with a
problem that precrudes rherr meetirg schooIs demands successfrrlry.
cuiai3"
may progress - usually very slowly - or not. because thc diagnoses
they are given p.o;i;;;o
new information about what is causing their problems.
ft9 pediarric oeurog sychologist's evaruation of crrild who has difliculry readinq wi'
also include a crinicar inten iew and administration of tesrs. The
tests,
to provide information ahr,ut rhe intcgrity of underri,ing sysrems
in ,rr. nr"m irr"i pr"y
different rores in reading anJ in reaming roread.. The
iediatrrc neuropsychorogisl evaluates
thc subcomponents of thr: chikl's aitentional system, visual_spatii
,kifi;_
cxecutive/planning abiliries thar illuminare how a ciild o.guni.",
motor capacities. emorionar funcrion. ranguagc system, ind
child's process of approach ro tasks providei inio-rtron about
"""a.ri.
underryinj
processing rhat is as importiurt as (he scores he achicves.
Affer a ,"" h*
and scored in a conventional rnanner, it may be rcadministered
with urpr"," oir-i*Jur.i
administrariorr modificd. This permirs thc nature of the child's
diflculty ,.i u" pr"p"i*.Ji"
inform the tr€Btrnent or acc rmmodations thar will bc necessary for
him to *liilr;. -r""..,
on co:nparable, real-life tasl.s. children may score poorry on reading
tcsts, ror
i",
a number of rcasons, each r f which requires difTerent inic*.ntions]A
"*u,nor".
can't easily march letter sornds with lctters wilr nor improve rcading given
i"'"
resource room to practice rtad.ing on her own. lntensivi phonetic inie-*cnrlon
the underlying problem is to be_ correcred. The pediarric neuropsychologi.t
"Reading Disorder." bur nore imporrantry, in ilruminaring rhi ioor
allows the child to bc dirccrcd ro the righr typc uf hclp. The pediatric n.*oprr"hutorio'is
"aise,h";;;Bi;;:
also ale( to comorbidities.
problems
are
that
occur
rogether. JrJb"Ju."
'vhich
was not included in the.:fcrrar question docs not mean-rhat
thoroughncss of his evaruari,rn a ows these to be broughr to Iight and
teatea as weii
Referrals to determirrc whethcr a child has ADIrD are common in private
pedialric
neuropsychology' but ADIIj) is not a complicatcd diagnosis to malie. peaiat
icians mate it
reguldily on the basis ofchccklists and a short observaiion. A psychoe<lucationat
evaluaiion
of ADHD usually includes c_linical interview.. an l.e. tcst, a continuous perfor-un""
t-.rt
drawirg task. projtctive personaliw measurcs. and parcnt/teacherlctrila
!9lTl
checktists.
"
If clinical index scores on th: lattcr are high, rhc child does poorly on utr"nrion
rpof the I.Q. battery, and sonrerhing looks fishy on the cpi, a diagnosis i,
,"1;.
neuropsychological point of view, such a diagnostic process is not complete.
The
neurop sychorogisl rooks at atteution as a bchavioral concept
_pcdiatric
that can
bc obscrved and rated, but arso considers attention as a cognitive construcr
dimensions, wiich arc supporled by diffcrent areas antl systcins in
the brain. rn"r" ruooo.t
a child in making adaptivc. r ffective responses to dcmands. Attention
i. .."ria"*J-n"-iti"
perspective of a child's thinl.ing as well as riom the point of view
of probre-"ti"
manner allows rhe parricular cr,l-".,.ririi.,
cturd-s attenrional '-l]hi.,')':.Taric
disordcr to be known hcr unique thumbprint of the disordei
underarouscd child whosc cognirive tcmpo is sruggish rvii benefit
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interventions than the child whose arousal is adequate, but
who is inrpulsive. Also, different
presentations of aftentional problems often co-occur
with other problcms. An underaroused
child for example, can be pledicted to have trouble with
automating days of the week, mat'
facts' punctuation marks, and the physical act o-f writing
individiut i"tters. which are all
tasks nlediated by the sElme brain t"gionr that mediate
aroisal. These *uy oo, be mentioned
as problems when parents t ring u
Indeecl, the child may be broullrt to evaluation
by
proactive parents at the agc of five"nild.
or six - too young to have had thei demands
made of
him in an academic sctting' understanding the funcions subserved
by different areas and
systems of the brain allows luch predictioni to bc rnade
and pre-enrptive

inr***ntions to be
initiated' A neuropsychologist who sees a child with disordered
attention will also be alerr
for tics, compulsive behaviors. or obsessivc thoughts bccause
these disorders arise from
pathology in brain areas neir and overlapping those
that mediate aspects of thc attentional
system' If these aspects o f attention are ptobl*nratic, the functions
thai strare the samc
anatomical real estate. so to speak, may be affected too.'li
these othcr problem.s are present.
they need to be considerecl when treatment strategics are
d-cveloped to- insurc they are
addressed' and to insure thcl' are not exacerbatecl by
f,eament for the presenting problem(s).
Assessment of a ch ld's emotional fturction is anothc,
.orpon.n, or a thorough
neuropsychological assessrent for a number of rcasons.
A child', ttrint ing and behavior
are affected by her emotional concerns- A child. who
is depressed, for example, h.y look
inattentive' or a child who i; anxious may look hypcractiue.
Krrowing what is causing the
behavior is cssential if it is to be treated effectively. tn
some cases. miiconstruirrg the cause
of the problem can lead to treatments that make the emotional
problem worse while the real
underlying problem goes un;tddressed. And just as a child's
thinking can Ce arrectcd by how
she feels. so can a child's th nking affect how she sees
and feels abJut the worlcl. If a child
has diffrculty with the subccmponent of the attention
that facilitates thc ability to shift from
one way of looking at something to another, tbr examplc,
it is likely *rat the child is seen as
stubborn and oppositional u'lten in fact, the problcnr ls not
one ol'willfulness at all. -fhese
wpes of behaviors and attributions - of which this is one examplc - affect
how a child fecls
about the world and how others rcspond to hcr. 'l-he
longer she has strugglerJ with
unrecognized or misunderstc od cognitive problems,
and dre more lhese have interfered
with
her ability to be successful irr school, *itrr fricnds and
with fanrily, lhe greater the impact is
likely io be on her view of terself and her expectations
of herseliand iir;r; around hcr. A
competent neuropsychologis: should be able to illuminate
emotional pr,.no*rna those that
underlie what appear to be cognitive problems and
thosc that are .uur*J by thcnr _ so
treatment can bc informcd accordingly.
There is substantial variability in the quality of work
done by cliff'erent clinical
psychologists who evaluate :hildren. sonte arc nlore
cxperienced and are able to 4iagnose
and to describe in varying le"els of detail the underlying
aynu*i.s contributing to problems.
similarly, therc is variability in the quality of work oon'e by psycrrologists
who have trained
in neuropsychology' Board cenification is one means
of assuring i measure of quality
control for a public unschoc led in making such distinctions
thar usually havc to be made
under some measure of tluress- Tht scope of
the properly performed pediatric
neuropsychological evaluation. allows presenting probte*r
t" be diagnosed, allows the
dynaniics that undcrlie them to be undcrstood andliplained,
facilirates the identificarion of
co-occurring problems' and rllows explicit and productiv"
i""o..e'dations lor treatment
to be made.

